Batch Texting
I send a text to my database of
potential buyers announcing that your
property is now on the market. I can
also send reminders and updates about
your property at any time.

Messages

Details

Buyer

Great news! 2100 sq ft
rambler in Alameda Hills
just listed! 4 BD/3 BA in
cul-de-sac. Pool!

Open House Announcer
If we decide to host an open house,
I can easily announce it on the
Property Site, with big, eye-catching
visuals that will attract potential buyers.

ePostcard

A Beautiful Contemporary Home!
3229 Parker Lane
Philadelphia, PA 23333
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,
consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut
labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut
enim ad minim veniam, quis
nostrud exercitation ullamco
laboris nisi ut beatae vitae dicta
sunt evelit, sed quia non.

I can send an email that showcases your
property to all of our leads. This is an
easy and effective way to target
potential buyers directly.
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WATCH VIDEO

Robert Douglas
555.555.5555

rdouglas@realestate.com

Stats
I believe in transparency and being in
regular contact with you. I send you
weekly stats about the interest we
receive, where our leads are coming
from, and what changes we can make,
if any. When you know what I know,
we can make better-informed
decisions together.

Al Galperin
License: ER40000223
Cell: 303-229-4080
Email: al@rogfivestar.com
Website:
Office:
480 South Holly Street
Denver, CO 80246

THANK YOU FOR CONSIDERING ME
AS YOUR REAL ESTATE AGENT.

My marketing strategy works to sell your property faster
and for more money. It takes away a lot of the stress,
anxiety and guesswork out of selling your property. As
I walk you through my marketing plan, you’ll see all the
different ways I connect to potential buyers.

Property Site

Social Media

The centerpiece of my marketing campaign is the Property Site: a sleek,
mobile-friendly website dedicated to your listing, with beautifully displayed
images and over eight different ways for potential buyers to contact me
about your property. It also contains lots of info, including current weather,
neighborhood schools, a mortgage calculator and more.

I have followers on social media who
are looking to buy. I regularly post info
about your property onto Facebook,
Twitter and LinkedIn, and I engage
with every follower who shows interest
in your property.

GIF

Exposure
I list your property on additional real
estate websites to ensure that it gets
the most exposure possible.

Property Details

I create a beautiful ﬂyer that
potential buyers can print or email to
their friends right from the Property
Site. When anyone prints or emails the
ﬂyer, I receive their contact information,
which means our number of warm leads
increases.

Springville, UT 84663

$1,234,440

Beautiful Custom Home With Ocean Views

As you walk up to this gorgeous 4 bedroom 3-and-a-half bath, 3500 square
foot home, you find a beautiful porch that wraps around the right side of
the house complete with a cozy swing in front. As we walk in the front

• 5 Bedrooms
• 3.5 Bathrooms

door, we enter a large foyer that leads .to a sweeping staircase up The left
side of the entrance. Beautiful porch that wraps around the right side of
the house complete with a cozy swing in front. As we walk in the front
door, we enter a large foyer that leads .to a sweeping staircase up the left
side of the entrance. The right of the foyer is a beautiful formal dining

• 4.231 Sq ft
• Great Neighborhood
• Swimming Pool

room with windows overlooking the front yard, letting in gorgeous
morning sun making brunch extra enjoyable! Beautiful porch that wraps.

• Professional Kitchen

Agent Jones

Company Name
Agent Phone:
(555) 555-5555
Office Phone:
(555) 555-5555

24-HR Info Line/Shortcode

Listing Video
I also create an SEO-friendly YouTube video that goes live at the same
time as the Property Site. This video features all the images of your
property. In the video’s info section, I also include ways to contact me
about your property.

FOR SALE

CALL
TODAY!

855-555-5555

Lead Generation
Real Estate Co.

Robert Hendrickson
555-555-5555

547 Views
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38384 Oakhill Rd

Printable Flyer

Share

As you can see, every component of
my marketing campaign is built to
capture leads. Because I diversify my
lead generation, we reach more people
in a shorter period of time, which can
lead to a quicker sale of your property.

People who call or text the number
on my For Sale sign get info about
your property. I get their contact info
and I reach out to these potential
buyers immediately.

